Ironsides XLIII Entry Form

Eligibility

Serving and past members of the RCAC
Non-armoured pers serving or formally attached to a Corps unit.
All RCAC and RCAC Unit Association members

Fee

$280.00
Make cheques payable to Dave MacLeod and send to the address
below or transfer the funds to Dave’s email below. Dave does not
us e NPF as this is now run as a private event and we want to
keep things simple. Receipts will be issued at the Skip’s Draw on
2 April.

Events

A, B, C, D, E and Old Comrades (depending on number of teams)
Event runners up..
Most Sportsmanlike team.
Trophies and prize table.

Itinerary

Meet and greet 2 April - 1900 hrs (WO’s and Sgt’s Mess)
Skip’s draw 2 April - 2000 hrs (loc as above)
Curling 3 and 4 April, Garrison Golf and Curling Club.
Prizes 4 April NLT 1700 hrs
Banquet follows prizes immediately

Accommodations

Base quarters available
R&Q.BaseKingston@forces.gc.ca
613-541-5010, ext 5345
Motel accommodation available nearby

Committee

LCol (Ret) Dave MacLeod, 613-985-9037
602-66 Greenview Dr, Kingston, ON K7M 7C5
cavalrysabre@gmail.com
WO Mke Richard, 613-541-5010, ext 4334
CSN 271-4334
Mike.Richard@forces.gc.ca
Jim Campbell - Drawmaster

Trophies, Flags and Prizes

Teams are reminded to return with any trophies won by past
winners from their unit or association, updated with last years
winner’s names. If a winning team from last year cannot return ,
they are asked to ensure the trophy makes its way to this year’s
event. Teams are also reminded to bring a unit flag for display and
are encouraged to wear jackets, etc identifying their team. Lastly,
teams are reminded to bring a prize for the prize table, in multiples
of four.

Dress

Casual throughout and remember, outdoor shoes cannot be worn
on the ice surface. Sliders are available but wear CLEAN shoes.

____________________________________________________________________________

Ironsides XLIII Entry Form
Team Name: _________________________________________________________________
Skip Name:___________________________________________________________________
Contact info:__________________________________________________________________
Vice Name:___________________________________________________________________
Contact info:__________________________________________________________________
Second Name:________________________________________________________________
Contact Info:__________________________________________________________________
Lead Name:__________________________________________________________________
Contact Info:__________________________________________________________________
Please mail or email this portion with your registration payment as soon as possible.

